In an effort to deter and respond to crime patterns, it is important that the public, community or individuals report incidents of crime so officers assigned to particular Police Service Area’s (PSA’s) can implement a strategy to combat the issue(s).

PSA-1, East side of Broad Street to the Delaware River, South side of Lombard Street to the North side of Washington Avenue.
PSA-2, East side of 6th Street to the Delaware River, South side of Washington Avenue to the Naval Business Center.
PSA-3, East side of Broad Street to the West side of 6th Street, South side of Washington Avenue to the Naval Business Center.

Within the past several days, 02-08-21 to 02-14-21, the following incidents were reported.

**ROBBERIES**

There were (3) Robberies reported. Residents are reminded to always be aware of their surroundings when parking their car, especially late at night, walking alone, or when in front of their residence during late night hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSA 1</th>
<th>PSA 2</th>
<th>PSA 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>20XX S. BROAD STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11XX WINTON STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10XX W. MOYAMENSING AVE.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019: 259 Robberies reported with 95 arrests. 2020: 170 Robberies reported with 87 arrests. YEAR TO DATE 2020: 35 Robberies with 27 arrests; 2021: 28 Robberies with 2 arrests.

**RESIDENTIAL BURGLARIES**

There were (0) Burglaries reported. Lock your doors & windows; invest in a security system & video camera.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSA 1</th>
<th>PSA 2</th>
<th>PSA 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019: 189 Burglaries reported with 40 arrests. 2020: 120 Burglaries reported with 35 arrests. YEAR TO DATE 2020: 11 Burglaries with 2 arrests; 2021: 7 Burglaries with 1 arrest.

**THEFTS FROM AUTO**

There were (8) Thefts from Auto reported. Drivers are reminded to always lock their vehicles and to never leave any valuables inside of their vehicles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSA 1</th>
<th>PSA 2</th>
<th>PSA 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10XX SOUTH STREET</td>
<td>19XX S. FRONT STREET</td>
<td>11XX JACKSON STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27XX S. FRONT STREET</td>
<td>7XX MORRIS STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XX RITNER STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16XX S. COLUMBUS BLVD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11XX S. COLUMBUS BLVD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019: 718 Theft from Autos reported with 45 arrests. 2020: 704 Theft from Autos reported with 23 arrests. YEAR TO DATE 2020: 95 Thefts from Auto with 2 arrests; 2021: 99 Thefts from Auto with 4 arrests.

Commanding Officer: Captain Brian Hartzell #9 Email: POLICE.CO_03@PHILA.GOV

Prepared by: Crime Analyst: Anthony Colarulo #7162 Email: ANTHONY.COLARULO@PHILA.GOV

Victims Assistance Officer: Dionne Baker-Grant #1226 Community Relations Officer: Juan "Ace" Delgado #6318

Visit: www.PhillyPolice.com for updated Calendar, PSA info & to submit a tip.